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PREPAEMG FOR ACTION.
A COUPS OF OBSERVATIONALLALONG

THE LINE.

Appointments by General H. C. Butler

of Democratic County Chairmen.

[ PICUL TtVZQKA.it TO THB NEWS 1
COLUMBIA, S. C., September 10.

tinner the resolution adopted by the State
Democratic executive committee tbe follow,

lng gentlemen are appointed county chair¬
men. They are charged with the local organ¬
ization in their respective counties, and are

requested to communicate with the central
executive committee:

Abbeville County.-J. S. Co th ran.
Anderson County.-J. A. Hoyt.
liken County.-W. P. Finley.
Barnwell County.-G. B. Lartlgue.
Beaulort County.-Wm. Elliott.
Charlton County. G. H. Walter.
Clarendon County.-B. L. Barron.
Chester County.-W. H. Walker.
Chesterfield County_E. W. Duvall.
Colleton County.-J. J. Pox.
Dallington County.-F. F. Warley.
Edgefleld County.-William T. Gary.
fairfield County.-J. fi. Rion.
Georgetown County.-B. H. Wilson.
Groe* ville County.-Wm. Beattie.
Horry County.-J. T. Walsh.
Kershaw County.-J. B. Kershaw.
Lexington County.-W. H. Heelse.
Lancaster County.-J. D. Wyllie.
Lanena County.-J. W. Ferguson.
Marlon County.-A. Q. McDuffle.
Marlboro' County.-J. H. Hudson.
Newberry County.-Simeon Fair.
Oconee County.-B. A. Thompson.
Orangeburg County_J. F. Izlar.
Pickens County_B. E. Bowen.
Blohland County_John McKenzie.
Spartanbnrg County_J. H. Evins.
Sumter County.-T. B. Frazer.
Union County.-B. W. Sband.
Wi .ilamsburg County_S. W. Maurice.
York County.-Cadwal lader Jones.

M. C. BOTLER,
Chairman State Democratic Committee.

J, H. RAINEY RENOMINATED FOR\
CONORE88.

Result of tbe First District Regular
Republican Congressional Conven¬
tion*

[SPECIAL TJLSGBAM TO TUS NEWS.]
FLORENCE, 8. C., September 10.

The Regular Republican Convention to

nominate a candidate for congressman from
the First District of South Carolina, compris¬
ing the counties of Georgetown, Horry,
Marlen, Williamsburg, Darlington, Chester¬
field, Marlboro', Sumter, Clarendon, Kershaw
anti Lancaster, met here to-day and renoml-;
öaroä the present incumbent, Congressman
Joseph H. Bainey, by acclamation. H. E. H.

THE ALABAMA LYNCHING.

Pull Details of tbe Florence Tragedy- j
Vb« Murderer or Sixteen Persons Slur- [
dered In Turn.

[From the Lauderdale r.jies, 6th.]
We give below the facts as we gather them

of tbe hanging ot Tom Clark .and the two

burglars In onr town last night :

THE CRIME.

.1 Tuesday evening, a gentleman of Athens
came to this place and brought lnlormatlon
that, on the night previous, nine houses had
been burglariously entered in the Town of
Athens, and much valuable property stolen
therefrom. He said that the parties supposed
to have committed the burglary were coming
towards the place, and advised the citizens lo
be on the alert. But no one thought any¬
thing ot lt, and all retired as usual. Utile sus¬

pecting burglars in our quiet town. During
tho .night, the houses of Judge Alllogton,
James Hancock and B. T. Simpson were en¬
tered; gold watches stolen irom the latter
two.
About half-past two o'clock that night two

men were seen on tbe streets driving a sorrel
mare to a buggy. Suspicion was at once fixed
upon these as the guilty parties, and at sun

rise yesterday morning four men Went in pur¬
suit. It was ascertained that they had gone
in the direction of Waterloo.

THE CAPTURE
o&he robbers was ede cted by Messrs. Wm. E.
Blair, (city marshal,) Wm. Barks, Wm. Joiner
and W. B. Waroon. The robbers had stopped
for dinner, and were about unhitching (tney
were travelling In a fine top buggy drawn by
a Borrel mare) their horse near the residence
of Squire Pettypool, a lew miles below Gravel¬
ly Springs: They offered little resistance, but
expressed much surprise as Mr. blair and
others rode up. The marshal demanded their
surrender, and telling them that he Intended
to "go through them like a dose of salts." A
search of their persons discovered nothtug,
but on examining the buggy the pin of a

brefiatpln was observed sticking through the
lining of %e boggy top. The party Immedi¬
ately went 'up stairs,1' in the language ol one
of the gallant gentlemen, and lound there
eight watches and handsful of breastpins, Ac.
On opening a drummer's satchel, which was

in the buggy, files, saws and other burglarious
instrumente were found, amongst which waa

a murderous slung shot. At this part of the
«une the countenances ot the robbers fell.
They seemed to give up all thought of es¬

cape, and to make up their minds to suffer
the penalty of the !aw (if they could not by
some Ingenious trick manage to break Jail.)
Their arma having been taken, they were
placed la tbe buggy, and, with their captors
before and behind, turned towards Florence.
Just above Gravelly Springs the party was

joined by one ol the many ubiquitous candi-
dates now canvassing tbe county, and further
on by the marshal of Athen« aua bis compan¬
ion. The prisoners, who were elegantly
dressed, expressed much annoyance at the
heat and dust, seeming not to care much for
anything else. Florence turned out en masse
as the party rode In town, and much exclte-
mtint prevailed. At night lt culminated in

THB HANGING.

The t ali being insecure, Sheriff Hudson had
summoned eight men, in addition to tue
jailor, to guard the prisoners. About midnight
a great crowd came to the jail and demanded
the keys. The guard refused to give them up
and fired on the mob. It 1B Bald that the tire
was returned. At any rate, the jail doors
were orokenopen and the guard disarmed.
The cells wherein Tom Clark and the robbers
were confined were also broken into and the
three men taken out and carried immediately
to an adjoining square and hanged by tbe neck
until they were dead. The three were sus-

pended from a tree which stands In the rear of
? the site of the old Masonic lodge. Io
the morning the citizens found them
there. One was Identified as Tom Clark;
OM was a short, stalwart man, with the
Initials F. R. and a star, in Indian ink, on his
right arm, and two hearts pierced by an arrow
on his left band; and one is supposed to be
--Gibson. We understand that one of the
robbers directed bis portion oí the three hun¬
dred and sixty-five dollars, in money, which
was lound on their persons, to be sent to his
si s ter, Miss Kate Scnilee, of Indianapolis, In-
diana. The man attempted to escape, was

shot by some unknown person, recaptured,
and hung with the others. It is the opinion of
Pr. Hannnm,' who examined the wound, that
death would have resulted from the pistol
shot.» The younger robber marched up boldly
'to the tree and requested the executioners to

hold him np and drop him, instead of drawing
> him np. The prayers of Clark were agonizing

and were heard by the citizens living near.

Clark ls said to have killed sixteen men during
hlajiíe. .

AN IMPORTANT ARREST.

Capt ur« or the Supposed Nathan Mur¬
derer-Interview with the Prisoner-
What Ile Don't Know About the Bal¬
timore Bank Robbery.

[Correspondence of me Baltimore Sun.]
WASHINGTON, September 8.

After successfully eludios the vigilance of
detectives and police by the hundreds, who
bave searched in all parte of tills country and
Europe for him, "Billy Forrester," with numer¬
ous aliases, who ls charged with the murder of
Be niam ir. Nathan, the wealthy citizen of New
York, was arrested in tnls elly on Saturday.
His arrest came about in this wise: Informa¬
tion was sent to the detective office several
days prior to bis arrest that a suspicions per¬
son and a professional burglar was In Wash¬
ington. On Saivwduy ¡twas reported that a
room in a hotel In the northern part
of the city had been entered and a

gold watch i*>Veo therefrom. The work
of "housing" .ne "cracksman" then began.
He was Known to be in a house on Twelfth
Btreet, where detectives Cooms and McEl-
fresh proceeded and took him Into cus¬
tody, not dreaming at the time that be' was so
precious a bird. While he was being locked
up In the cell at police headquarters. Detec¬
tives McDevltt, Miller and tue chief, of the
force, John Clarvoe, belog present, a consul¬
tation was held, when one suggested (hat the
appearance ot the new prisoner, who has
every mark of a professional cracksman, was
similar to thai ot Billy Forrester, the supposed
murderer of Nathan, tsoon his descriptive
list and photograph were hunted up, and
every mark on the man tallied precisely
Chief Clarvoe bad been informed that Billy
Forrester bad a ship picked on his breast with
India ink. The prisoner hesitatingly bared
his breast, where the ship could be distinctly
seen; after some talk he acknowledged that
he was Billy Forrester, and that there was big
money offered for him, and asked for a paper
and pencil, with which he wrote a telegram
to New Orleans to one of his pals os follows
Am arrested. Send my clothes to New

York, lo care of Barney Aaron. Bigned
Billy Marshall." Marshall was one of his favor
ite aliases. He further said that he did not lear
to face the charge of belne the Nathan murderer
as he knew nothing of lt whatever, and he
would have surrendered himself to be tried
long since bad lt not been tbat he bas several
imprisonments to serve out, one in the Illi¬
nois Penitentiary, from which place he es
caped, for thirteen years, and the others for
shorter periods. He said that the State of
New York- has spent at least forty thousand
dollars in trying to find him, aud he is aware
that there are over thirty thousand dollars In
rewards offered for him. He avers that he
has never lett this country, although he knows
that three detectives are now tn Europe look¬
ing tor him. He has been South, and only
arrived In this city one week from Saturday
last. Major Richards, the superintendent of
police, telegraphed, on Saturday, to Superln
tendent KelBO, of the New York police, "We
have Billy Forrester; come on for him." A
telegram was received from Superintendent
Kelso to-day in reply, stating that he would
arrive here to-morrow morning
Forrester ls a Scotchman, about thirty

years of age. and probably the most accom¬
plished burglar in the United States, and bas
a particular falling for cracking banks. He
says he knows nothing of the Baltimore bank
robbery, but wished he had bad a band io it. He
read of lt, however, In the papers, has an idea
be knowB whose work lt is from a description
ol ir, but he don't "leak" much lotheaetec
lires on that or any other matters of "busl
ness." A number or persons called to see him
during tbe day, to all of whom he spoke
readily, and appears to be very cheerful, not
having the sllgbest Idea that anything can be
proved on him in the Nathan murder case.
He says he was not In New York for a weok
prior to or after the murder, but at this lime
don't propo 3(¡ to tell where he was. as lt will
be used against him. He will be sent to New
York to-morrow, after being photographed. I j
TBK LATEST NATHAM MURDERER, jjll

NEW YORK, September 10. JI
William Forreston, the alleged murderer of [

Nathan, will be brought before Judge Dowl-1 <

lng to-morrow moroiug. If he ls not dis-11
charged, lt 13 the intention of his counsel to 11
make application fora writ ot habeas corpus
in the Supreme Court. <

I
THINGS IN GREENVILLE.

1

Weather and Cropa-Thc Coarta, ¿cc. 1

[FROH ODR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] j f

GREENVILLE, S. C., September 7.
The weather here at this writing ls very hot 11

and oppressive,, thermometer ninety-two de- J <

grees. We bad it last week fifty-six degrees-
thirty-six degrees ot variation. It ls now dry,
as well as hot, and gives the farmers a fine 11
opportunity to save fodder and pick cotton.
TblB last ts opening finely, and will be very
fine in this county
We have two courts sitting here at one time;

a very rare occurrence. The United Slates
Court had rented the new courthouse for Its j
session, but Judg«t Bryan very courteously J
yielded to Judge Orr, and moved to the old |
courthouse-not a very comfortable building, '

nor well tarnished. The United Stales Court I
has already been five weeks in session, and it <

is probable lt will be a week longer, as lt bas 1

not yet done any civil business. The cases lu 1

this court for five weeks have been almost en- )
tirely violations of the Internal revenue laws
by distillers and retailers. They have gene¬
rally been very small cases. The expenses of
this court are enormous, and the Judge has
dismissed the grand and one of the petit ju¬
ries, and retains but one Juiy to try his casos.
The expenses of witnesses ls one of the larg-1 i
esr. The grand jury presented to the court | (
the importance of a courthouse, posloffice and
penitentiary at this place. SOMERS

DROUGHTAND RUSTIN NORTH CAR¬
OLINA.

The Prospect or the Cotton Crop Getting
Worse and Worse.

QOLDSBORO', September 10.
The Carolina Messenger of to-morrow has

the following: "From the reports we have
received (rom planters for several days past
and lrom personal observation we are forced
to the conclusion that the cotton crop la this
section bas sustained serious Injury. In the
counties of Wayne, Duplln, Johnston. Edge¬
combe, Lenoir, Wilson, Greene, Pitt and
Sampson tho drought and rust have damaged
the prospects very much, and the ravages ot
worms In many parts will still further reduce
the crop. We have before us reliable esti¬
mates of damages in various portions of the
cotton growing counties, and as far as we

aw capable of judging we consider the pros¬
pect at least twenty-five per cent, worse than
was generally anticipated a month cr two
ago."
THE NEW YORK VEGETARLE AND

FRUIT MARKETS.

The Dally Bulletin, of Monday, September
0, says :
The market 1B without material change for

any description. Our quotations are in bulk;
in shipping order 50c per barrel must be.added.
We quote as follows: Early Rose at $160a2,
and early Goodrich and Jackson whites at
$1 25al 75. We quote vegetables: Green corn
5ca$l per 100. Red onlonB, per bbl, $2a2 50;
do Connecticut $2o3 50 per 100 strings. Cu¬
cumbers, Long Island, ISaMo per 100. Squash,
marrowfat, per bbl 60ca$l. New turnips $1 25
al 50 per bbl. Cabbages $8al2 per 100. Beets,
Jersey, $1 50. Tomatoes, G0a70c per basket.
Egg plant 75ca$l per dozen. Lima beans
$lal 25 per bag.
Peaches are held 25430c. higher to-day, but

sell rather slowly. Other fruits are without
material change. We quote: Apples-Per¬
main, per bbl, $lal25; tail pippins, do., 50ca
SI 25; pound sweets, do., ilal 25; blush, do.,
$1 25al 75. Pears-Bartlett, per crate, $2a
2 £8; do., per bbl, $8o9; Dutchess, do., $7aS>;
Flemish beauty, per crate, li 50a3 50; table,
per bbl, *2i3; common, do., $la2. Grapes-I
Concord, per lb. 7a9j; Delaware, do., 10al2c.
Peaches- Delaware, good to prime, per crate,
$1 25al 75; do., fair to good, do., ilal 25; do.,
per basket, 40oa$l; Jersey, do., ISOcall.
Plums-green gages, per bbl, $5aC; bine do.,
S6a7. Melons-nutmeg, Jersey, per bbl, 38ca
$1; water, Jersey, per 100, $12al5; do., seconds
and eall«, $3al3.

THE KING OF FRAUDS.
HOW THE CREDITMOBILIER BOUGHT

ITS WAT THROUGH CONGRESS.

Colossal Bribery -Congressmen Who
Have Robbed the People, anil Who
Now Support tue National Robber-
Princely Gifts to the Chilrmem of

Committees tn Congress-Wilson, Col¬

fax, Eoutweli, Bingham, Oarlleld,
Dawes and Blaine Among the Bribed.

The New York Sun gives fourteen closely j
printed columns of testimony of Henry Mc¬
comb, In the case of Henry 8. McComb vs.

the Credit Mobilier of America, now pending I
in the Supreme Court, eastern district of!
Pennsylvania. The testimony is entirely too
voluminous for our columns, but as the facts
elicited disclose one of the most stupendous
frauds ever perpetrated on the American peo-
pie, m which the leading men of the Grant]
administration are bribed accomplices, we

give the following letter to the Sun, Which
sums up in brief compass the lending facts
developed In the evidence :

PHrLA.DBl.PHU, September 3.
The revelations contained In the sworn lesli-1

mony accompanying this need no explanatory
Introduction. It ls the most damaging exhibí- I
tlon oi official and private vlllañy and cor¬

ruption ever laid bare to the gaze ot' the I
world. The Vice President of the United
States, the speaker of the Houso of Represent-1
atives, the chosen candidate of a great party
for the second highest office in the gift cl the
people, the chairman of almost every import-
ant committee in the House of Representa-
tl ves, all of them are proven, by Irrefutable
evidence, to¿iav ¡ been bribed.
Tue publicase long Known, In a vague sort

of way, that toe Union Pacific Railroad was a

gigantic steal. The subsidies In bonds alone
given in by the government were sufficient to
build and equip the road. Yet, in addition to I
ibis, Congress passed an act allowing the
company to issue first mortgage bonds., and
compelling the government to accept a sec-1
ond mortgage as security tor the millions of I
bouds guaranteed by it. Nor was thin all.
Tens ofmlllioDS of acres of the public domain I
were thrown in asanother nice bequest io this J
corporation. The evidence shows Into whose
hands all this plunder fell; how lt enriched al
favored few, who still continue to grow richer
and richer as the valuable lands lying ulong
the line of the road are thrown upon the
market.
A half dozen men, by buying up a Pennsyl-

vania corporation known as the Pennsylvania I
Fiscal Agency, and changing its name to the
Credit Mobilier of America, got control of the
Union Pacific Railroad, and made millions
upon millions of dollars In building and
equipping lr. They still control lt, and, I
as Mr. McComb says below, the stocfchold-1
era outside the Credit Mobilier of 'America I
"have not and never will receive a cont of
dividend." The history of the suit which ls ]
the means of giving this exposure to tb« pu-> ]
lie is somewhat curious. It seems that Henry I
S. McComb, who has filed a bill in equity in
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania against
the Credit Mobilier, was one of the original
corporators of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, as well, os one of the favored few
who got Into the inside ring. He was on ac-
Live manipulator of both the railroad com¬

pany and the Credit Mobilier, and, aa will
be seen by his testimony, he made piles ot
money out of both. But some of bis good I
friends, it seems, were not willing that tie
should have all that rightfully belonged to I
him. He had subscribed for two hundred and
mtv shares ($250,000 worth) of the stock of the
Credit Mobilier or America lor one H. G. Faot, I
:ben of Richmond, Virginia, now of Washing-1
Con, D. C. He gave his draft on Fant to the I
xeasurer of the company lc payment of this j
itock; but Faot failed to honor the draft, and I
,hu» torew the load on McComb. Mr. McCömb
?¿new there was a big thing in it. and be had
he cash to spare, so he agreed to take I
Pant's stock. But there was some di ul-1
}uity at the time about an Imperfect power of
morney from Fant, and when that wa» cor-1
reeled the president was out West, and there I
were no certificates signed. Before the presl-
lent returned, he bad been deposed by
motlier faction, headed by Ames, and I
;ho stock had become so valuable that
hey determined to cheat McComb out efl
His 'stock. He demanded lt time and I
»gain, but the Ámes fací lon wmild not let I
aim have it. He then threatened to bring I
mit. This made them tremble and promise I
fair, but never brought them to terms. They I
.xplalned to him that it had been necessary I
co use all of bis two bundred und iii ty shares I
ind a great deal more to keep certain mern-1
jera ot Congress right, and told him that he
iad been benefited thereby and ought to bear i
Dis proportion of the loss. This explanation
warns only to have increased McComb'i de-1
rrm nation to force them to settle with bim. I,
Be had adroitly drawn two letters and several I
verbal statements from Oakes Ames, explain-1
ng how he bad distributed the stock among I
:be prominent members ol Congress, ann I
ie determined lo use this Inlormalion lo I
iring Ames and his faction, who are still con-
.rolling the compaoy. to terms. Accordingly, 11
n 1 SOO, he filed his bill In equity In the Sn-1
>reme Court of Pennsylvania. Atter a great
leal of manoeuvring tho counsel tor McComb I
tpplled for an examiner to take testimony In I
he case. A. Wilson Norris, of Philadelphia,
vas appointed, and the testimony ot Mccomb I
tua thus far been taken.

The Tit tomb Revelations.

The Sun, editorially, sums up the evidence
ts follows : I
The lull import of the revelations contained

n the letter lrom our Philadelphia correspon-
lent can only be appreciated by a careful I
-eadlog of the testimony of Colonel McComb. I
The main points of this expose are a« fol-
ows : !
The Union Pacific Railroad, of which Mc-1

uomb was one of the corporators, was Incor-1
porated in 1802 by act of Congress. From I
time to time ibis act was amended, until the I
subsidies bestowed on the company in gov-1
arnment bonds amounted lo far more than
the cost of the enterprise, while there was in I
addition a grant of more than thirteen million I
acres of the public lands.
The sworn testimony of Colonel McComb

disclose s, first: That a few capitalists, lu or¬
der to obtain control of the vast Bum of money
which was to be realized from franchises of a I
Pennsylvania corporation, known as the
Pennsylvania Fiscal Agency, had changed Its
name to the Credit Mobilier of America. Like
many other concerns chartered by the Penn¬
sylvania Legislature, this corporation seems
to have bad authority to do anything lt chose.
Dr. Thomas C. Durant, of this city, seems to
have been the originator ol this scheme, and
to have organized the "inside ring," as
McComb termed lt. Durant, Cornelius 8.
Bushnell, Charles L. Lambert and McComb
took all the stock of this Credit Mobilier, or
the great majority of lt, and Durant was made
president. This was In October, 1864. Durant
was also vice-president of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, and the other gentle-
men were Its principal managers. A con-
tract had previously been made by Du¬
rant with a man named Hoxle to bulid the
first one hundred miles of the road. Hoxle
was, as McComb testifies, a mere figure-head
to represent the "Inside ring" of the stockhold¬
ers, to whom all the profits realized from tho
contract were to go. There was danger ol I
Incurring personal liability under tbls arrange-
ment. Hence the Ring organized the Credit
Mobilier of America. The Hoxle contract was
transferred to the Credit Mobilier, and thus
the officers and managers of ibe railroad were
enabled to make a contract wilb themselves, I
a9 the officers ot the Credit Mobilier, to build
and equip the road. Under this arrangement
the stockholders of the Credit Mobilier realized
millions of dollars. The dividends during
18GG amounted to two hundred and twenty
per cent. ;
Some time alter the organlgation of the

Credit Mobilier, Oakes Ames and a few other
Boston capitalists were taken in. They were
not willing to allow Durant and his mends
to manage" the concern. They made u fight I
against Durant, and tinnily succeeded In oust¬
ing him. McComb seems to have been a
friend of Durant, and he was marked for
prey also. Oakes and Oliver Ames, who are
brothers, were the leading spirits in the Credit
Mobilier in 1867. With their friends they did
pretty much as they pleased for a while.
About this time some additional legislation I
was wanted from Congress. Oakes Ames
was a member of Congress, and managed ihiB I

business. The ring was notmaklnftfnough
to satisfy them out of the bôndB received
from the government. They wanted an act
passed allowing the Union Pacific Railroad
Company to issue first mortgage bonds, witb
the interest guaranteed by the government,
to an amount equal to those Issued by-the
government. But the government held a first
mortgage on the road bed and franchise oí
the company, and this mast be retired and
the government made to accept a second
mortgage. This Ames managed; "but lt re¬

quired a liberal distribution of Credit Mobilier
stock to the leading senators and representa-
lives In Congress. Ü
The following letter from Ames to McComb

shows how he made the distribution:
"WASHINGTON, January 30, 1866.

"£T. S. McComb : DEAR Pin-Yours of the
28th la at baud, encloclng copy or letter from,
or rather to, Mr. Bing. I don't fear any
Investigation here. What some of Durant's
friends may do in New York can't be counted
on with any certainty. You do not under¬
stand, by your letter, what I have done and
am to' do with my sales of stock. You say
more to New York. I have placed some with
New York, or have agreed to. You must
remember that it was near lyal I placed, as you
saw on the Hat, In New York, and lhere was

but six or eight M forme to place. I could not
give all they warned, or they might want out
of that. You would not want me to offerJess
tban one thousand (M) to any one. We al¬
lowed Durant to place $58.000 to some three or
lour of his friends or keep it himself. I have
?used this where it will produce most good to us,
I think. i.
"IQ view oí King's letter and Washburn's

move here, I go in for making one bond divi¬
dend in lull. We can do lt in perfect safety.
I understand the opposition to it comes from
Alley. He is one of the finance committee,
and can ra'se money easy ifwe come short,
which 1 don't believe we shall, and If we do
weean loan our bouda to the company, or
loan them the money we got for the bonds.
The contract calls for the dividion, and I Bay
have lt. Wben shall I see (you in Washing¬
ton ? Yours, truly, > OAKES AUKS.

"P. s.-We stand about like this :
Bonds fl ret mortgage received on 62S
innen at $16,000permlle.$ 8,400,000

Bonds Ant mortgage received on 16
miles at $4S,ooo per mlle. 720,000

Bonds first mongaga received' on 100
ralle* at $48,000 per mlle....;.. 4.800,000

Total.'..$13,920.000
$10,000,000 sold atti to se:i to pay your

debts. 10,000,000

Deduct..¿.$ 3,920,000
Eighty per cent, dividend on $3,700,000,

Ö. Mobiiur. 3,000,000
D 'iluer..li-.l.$ 020,000

Government hands n eel ved thia day... 960,000
Due rom transportation cn $400,000,
one half cash.:. 200,000

Total.$ 2.080,000
"In addition to thia, we can draw govern¬

ment bonds for two-thirds at the work done
la advance of the track li we desire it."
The following is in pencil on the Ames

letter:
1

"Oakes Ames's list of names, as shewn to-1
day to me for Credit Mobilier, ie:
Blaine, of Maine..<.8,000j
Patterson, or New Hampshire.3,000
WIiBon, Massachusetts.-2,000
Fainter (Rep.) for Qui/ley.'.3000 - I
8. Colfax, Spa ker..2,0001
Scholleld A Kelley, Pa.2,000 each I
Eliot. Massachusetts.3,000I
Dawes, Ma sactinsetts.2 ooo1
Fowler, Tennessee.'.2,000 j
Bontwell, Massachusetts.2,000 Lil. I
B;nghara and Qariield, ohio....-1,090 each I

En.ir.~ert: OAKBS AHM.. Jan. 80, 1868.
The act so much d«Blr^L_bj the ''inside I

ring" was passed by Congress, uTieverybody J
very well knows. An act twice as Iniquitous ]
could have been pulled through when Wilson I
and Patterson in the Senate^and the speaker I
of the II ouse, Mr. Colfax, and Messrs. Blaine, J
Schofield, Keller, Dawes,1 Eliot, Boutwell, ]
Bingham, and Garfield had been bribed, asl
Ames declares they wore* They were the]
most prominent and Influntial men on the j
Republican side ot me Ht*se, Dawes bdbg j
then chairman of the comsMteei$n -"^Tiiff, I
and Schofield chairman of the committee on I
revised and unfinished business. Bontwell was
on the Judiciary committee, Blugham and
Blaine prominent members oí the committee
on military affairs, and Kelley and Garfield
held equally Important positions.
As bad a showing as Ames's list makes for I

the great lights of the Grant party, lt is not as
bad as lt will be when the whole truth ls
known. The Ames list is not complete. It I
will be observed ttint lt does not Include the
name of James Brooks, ol New York, yet Col-1
onel McComb swears that he received fifty
Bhares.
Bul Brooks was not the only one omitted.

We have been informed by one of the legal
gentlemen employed In the cuse of McComb
VP. the Credit Mobilier that Robert C.
Sehende, of Ohio, Benjamin M. Boyer, ol'I
Pennsylvania, in the House» and Pomeroy,
Chandler, Cameron, Nye, Stewart, Sherman,
and Morton In the Senate, also received a
number of shares. McComb has the proof and
will produce lt or compel Mr. Ames,* who all I
along refused to uppear belore ihe examiner I
anu testify, to produce it.
From tue same source we also leurn that J

Ames pursued the following novel course in
bribing some of these men: Hu would first I
hand the member or senator u certnlcate nf I
stock, and-tell him it was a good thing, if I
asked how much money waa required, he
would say, "Not a cent, ut present." Then In I
a few weeks be would again pay a vi»it and
hand the gentleman a check drawn by the I
treasurer of the Credit Mobil UT, and say : I
"Here Is your flrst dividend." This úrst dlvl-1
dend was sufficient to pay lor the stock at lis I
nominal value. That the dividends were sui-1
ficlent to do this ls shown by the following ex-
tract from Colonel McComb's testimony :

"Q. What dividend was declared on the
Créait Mobilier stock after the delivery of the I
Ames contract ? A. My books show that I re-1
celved January 4, 1868, CO per cent. Union
Pacific Railroad stock, 3.1 i per cent. Union
Pacific Railroad stock, 80 per cent. Union
Pacific Railroad bonds. Above dividend was

on 750 shares. February 8,1 got from lt In
dividends 80 shares oí stock of Credit Mobilier.
June 17,1 received 40 per cent, lu Union Pad-1
tlc Railroad stock, with CO per cent. In cash j
on 850 shares. July 3, 1868, 75 per cent, in
stock and 75 per cent, in Uulon Pacific Rail¬
road bonds on 850 shares. September 3, 76 I
per cent, in bonds, and 100 per cent. In stock.
December 19. 200 per cent. In stock. In add;-1
lion to this, lhere was 14J per cent. In gold
paid In January, 18C8, Credit Mobilier stock,
and 12 per cent in gold for cash dividends."
The above extract aho gives some Idea of

the real value of the stock Senator Wilson,
Speaker Blane and their associates received. I
But we do not need to enter Into any caleula-
Lions to arrive at Its value. Colonel McComb I
on this point swears as follows:
"Q. What was the cash value of this stock I

at the time it was issued? A. It would sell
in the market at $2G0 per share, cash value,
and very little could be had at that-more
buyers than sellers a good deal. I was offered
$500 per share for mine shortly atter that time.
"Q. What has been the highest value reach¬

ed by the Credit Mobilier stock? A. I was

offered $600 per share for mine. This was in
1868, long belore this suit began. I refused to
sell at that time. I considered lt worth $1.000
per Bhare, and it would have been readily
worth that, honestly and fairly managed, at

that time."
The pertinent question which these facts

must suggest to all honest and intelligent men
ls, shall these men be continued in office?

PERILS OF THE RAIL ASD SEA.

MADRID. September 10.
An express (rain on the Barcelona and Va¬

lencia Railroad was thrown from the track
between Tarragona und Tortona by a land
slide. The cars were overturned and demol¬
ished, and many passengers were killed.
Among the dead are a general and senator.
General Andia. who was on the train, escaped
unhurt. Further details of the disaster could
not come to hand, in consequence of the
breaking down of the telegraph wires.

HAU PAX, September 10.
The schooner Emily Graham hos been

wrecked at Prince Edward's Islaod. Nine
lives were lost.

QUEBEC, September 10.
The steamship Edith Emily hos gone ashore.

Eight of the crew are drowned.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, September 10.
Easterly winds, cloudy weather and rain

from North Carolina to Florida, and for prob¬
ably the Souther n portions of Alabama, Mis¬
sissippi and Louisiana,

THE RESULT IN MAINE.
A VIRTUAL VICTORY IN A RÀDICAL

STRONGHOLD.

The Radical Majority from Three to

Four Thousand Lest than in 1808-
The Radical Gain? Over 1871 not In
Proportion to the Increased Vote.

PORTLAND, ME., September 10 -1 P. M.
One hundred and ninety-eight towns give

Perham (Republican) 46,973 votep, and Kim¬
ball (Democrat) 35,138. Republican majority
11,835. Last year the same (owns gave Per¬
ham 38,730, and Klrabf.il 30,467. Republican
majority 8263. Republi :an net gain over 1871,
3572. The towns not herrd from gave ls»t year,
Perham 19.655, Kimball 17,111; Republican ma¬
jority 2444. ll this is* increased In propon loa
to the towns received, Perham will have 15,330
majority. The total voie, If Increased In pro¬
portion. will be 125,600, ol which Perham
should have 70,465, and Kimball 55,135. Lost
year the total vole was l')5.897,ofwhich Perham
had 58,285, Kimball 17,578, scattering 34; Re¬
publican majority 10,707. In 1868 Chamberlain
(Rep.) had 75,525, and Pillsbury (Dem.) 56,252,
Republican majority IS,273; making a Repub¬
lican net loss ibis year of nearly 4000 (rom
that year; but the aggregate vote of 1868 was
the largest ever polled, being 131.777, or 6000
more than it will probably be this year, and
this reduction ot tho aggregate would de¬
crease the majority about 1000, BO that the
Republican loss (rom 1868 will fairly be 3000.

PORTLAND, September 10-1.30 P. M.
Two hundred and ten towns and cities give

Perham 48.387; Kimball 36,328, a Republican
majority of 12,059. Last year, the same
towns gave Perham 39.948; Kimball 31.646 a
Republican net gain from 1871 ot 3657. .

The Radical Majorities for Congress¬
man.

AUGUSTA, September 10-2 P. M.
The five congressional districts are all car¬

ried by Republicans. In the First District,
Burleigh has about 2000 majority. In the
second. Frye has 4000. In the third, B aine
has 3500. In the lonrtt, Hersey has 4000. In
the fifth, Hale has 2500.

A Country Editor's Surmises.
LEWISTON, MAINE, September 10.

The Lewiston Even! ig Journal has returns
from 268 towns, which give a Republican ma-
Jority of 14,918. The Journal says tbat at ibis
rate the State will glv} a Republican gain of
from five thousand to 6ix thousand from last
year, and lt places Hie majority at sixteen
thousand.

ANOTHER GRAUT AMBUSCADE.

Stealing the Liver? of Temperance to
Serve a'Toper lu.

UTICA, N. Y., September 10.
The temperance leaders In this State have

published a call for a mass convention ol elec¬
tors who favor the promotion of temperance
reform by political action.' The convention ls
called to assemble at S fracasa on tiie 20th In¬
stant.

A Forlorn Hope from Louisville.
NEW YORK, September 10;

Several delegates from the .Louisville Con¬
vention arrived In this olly yesterday, and to¬
day with thé Intention of waltlniron Charles
O'Couor, relative to Ihe Louisville..nominar
lion, bul up to this noon no-Interview, had'
taken place. "A reporter who waited^upon
Mr. O'Conor was Informed by-that gemlemah
that he knew.nothing of suet; a depuraron.-

FANN1NG IHM EMBERS OF Tf.-lJS
.

. 02*jiîl

A Letter from Grant toHts Boys fn'Blwe-.

NEW. YORK, September io. j
_The^oilowln^^uer, relaiUm. tp ^tlieI
secretary of the Veterans' national commit¬
tee:

"LONG BRANCH. N. J., September 9.
"Colonel L. E. Dudley, Secretary Veterans' Na¬

tional Committee:
''DEAR SIR: I am In receipt of your letter of

the 4th Instant, extending to me by your com¬
mittee presiding au Invitation to attend a

grand mass convention of veterans and sol¬
diers, to be held in the city of Pittsburg on the
161 li 1 asl ant. My desire to attend to meet
again so many old companions In arms is very
great, but my Judgment tells me to leave the
celebration entirely to those whose motives
cannot be misunderstood. I know of no class
of citizens better eutltled to meet in conven¬
tion and to have weight accorded to their
views than veteran soldiers who risked their
lives fur honor ami the perpetuity ot their
country. I am sure your counsels will be
marked by wisdom timi patriotism, and that
the meeting of so many comrades will be a

joyous and an advantageous one. I wish tor
you all that you expect norn your meeting ol
the 17th Instant, and only regret that I cannot
be with you on that occasion.
"With grout respect, your obedient ser¬

vant,
"(signed) U. S. GRANT."

THE PLASTER FOR NATIONAL HONOR

Contrail ictory Eavesdropping* from
thc Geneva Court of Arbitration.

NEW YORK, September 10.
The HeraldM Geneva special cays (he stale-

meut that only three million pounds have
been awarded to the United Slates has-been
officially declared tobe Incorrect. Theatbi-
traiors met yesterday to consider the form ol
their verdict. Both ihe Engl I- h and American
agents were excluded Irom the meeting. The
verdict is definitely against England for want
ol' due diligence and good faith, but ibis will
be expressed la mild terms. The arbitrators
are not all of the same opinion In several
point», and will deliver papers expressing
their individual views. Some of these papers
are voluminous. The full details of the pro¬
ceedings of the court will not be made public
lor some time yet, In deference lo the wishes
of the British Government.

Another and Larger Estimate.
GENEVA, September 10.

The latest statement of ibe amount ot the
award ;o ihe Uaiied States is three and one-

quarter million pounds sterling.
A Howl from the British Lion.

LONDON, September 10.
The London Advertiser, this morning, ex¬

presses in strong terms lis dissatislaction with
the result of the labors ol' the Geneva arbitra¬
tors. lt eaye: "The English of lt ls that the
British Government has allowed the Ameri¬
cans to bully us out ot three or lour million
pounds to curry favor with them, and then,
moreover, congratulates us upon paying that
amount In settlement of claims for which a

few weeks ago lt wau affirmed that England
was neither legally nor morally liable."

WAR CLOUDS ON THE FRONTIER.

The Upshot of Grant's Quaker Agent
and Hymn Book Policy-Mutterings
of a Terrible Storm.

SALT LAKE CITV, September 10.
General Morrow returned from the South

Lake laBt night. Th« troops stilt remain at

ihe scene of the Indian troubles in counsel
with the hostile chiefs. In San Pete County
the Indians positively refused to return to
their reservations. They said they had left
because they were starving, and they thought
they might as well be killed by the soldiers.
The agenls they send were liars and thieves.
General Morrow notified them that Uley must
return, promising io give mern food on the
way, and lull enpplles ut the Reservation. The
chief finally consented, but Bald he would re¬

turn to the valley if not led. General Morrow
reports a reign of terror in San Pete County.
The people were wholly at the mercy of sav¬
ages, and the arrival of the troops was hailed
with tears ofjoy. If the Indians are now

properly cared for at the Reservation lhere
may be no more trouble. IF NOT WAR MUST
cons.
A Surveying Expedition Frightened Oft*.

WASHINGTON, Sap tember 10.
The war department has received a dispatch

from General Sheridan, dated Duluth, Minne¬
sota, reporting that General Barker, after
reaching the mountains in ihe Yellow Stone
valley, was obliged to cóme back on account
of ihe suiviying engineer deciding to go no

further, for fear of Indians, and that therefore
the expedition is a lui lure.

A BOXE BASK NATIONALIZED,

WASHINGTON, September 10.
The formal esr ti nea te of nationalisât" n was

tc-day issued to the Bank ot Charleston au¬
thorizing lt to commence business under he
name of the Charleston National Banking As¬
sociation, with a capital of six hundred thous¬
and dollars.

D E s E B v E D COMPLIMENT.-The Augusta
Chronicle says: "That sterling and faithful
servant of the South Carolina' Railroad Com-
PaDy« John W. Moore, Esq., (now In command
ol the Aiken and Augusta Accommodation
TfllT18 ra,h<?r surprised a lew days since
to And his office (conductors room) adorned
w th a bright, new carpet, a very handsome
mirror, and a silver-plated pitcher. The
authors of this proceeding, we undersiand,
are those of the dally passengers known as
the "regulars." They could not well have
found a more worthy object of their regard
than In the person of our efficient and bin
hearted friend. Since the days of our boy¬
hood the South Carolin» Ballroad Company
has been celebrated for its high-toned, gentle¬
manly conductors, and lt elves us pleasure to
chronicle this merited tribute to a faithful
officer." £

(Dbiinarrj.
SUANo.-Died, In Union, 8. 0, september e.

1872, of dlptherla PKTEK JOHNSON, einest son cf
n. W. and L. 0. Shand, aged 6 years; 3 mom hs
and 6 days. .

MOLINEUX -Died, at the residence of her
brotber.J)r. William P. Johnston, lo Washington.
D. 0., July 3d, 1572, Mrs. BLIZA H. MOLiJJhDX.
relict of the late Edmund Mdyneox, H. B. M. Con¬
sul at Savannah, Georgia.

Spacial Notices.
^^TEE^CO^TWEÑTAL (PIBE) IN¬

SURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.-Not one
of the tire companies of the country emerged with
more henor from the Chicago calamity than did
THE CONTINENTAL FIRE, OF NEW YORK.-
Prevl-ms to that event, the Company stood second
to none in all t» e essentials of a first-class instit u-

Hon, and never, either before or since, has there
ever been an honestly made insinuation even that
Its conti ut >n, lt* policy, or Hs administration vere
other than perfectly and Impregnably sound.
When the news of tko Chicago ore retched New
York, and before knowing how deeply their Com¬
pany might be Inte, eated therein, thedlrootois
held a meeting, and In tuteen minnies sub -cribed
$600,000 additional capital, and, within the earn
est legal limit of time, the cash was pJd in. Bad
the stockholders been permitted to do as they
wished, $I.2M,OOÛ of new capital would have been
promptly paid for, that amount having actually
been subscribed. The scrip accumulations of the
Continental proved a mist trustworthy bulwark,
vf defence In the time of need. They fnlfllltd
their mission admirably, and the resnlt exhibl'ed
la the clearest light the. wisdom of President
Hope's persistent advocacy of a large reserve,
based upon the participation plan. Buttressed by
Its m.mon and a half of extra assets accumulated
by ibis well digested system, and managed by of-
fleers of the very highest order of underwriting
talent, there could bj for the continental. no such
word as fall.
The Chicago losaes of the Ccntlncnfal were paid

long ago, and the honorable conduct of' the Oom
pany tbroughonthis won the admiration of all.
.With abundant resources lett, In the enjoyment of
the fallest pabilo confidence, ts evinced by the
immense busUeas offered, an t wlth lts affairs ad
ministered upon ita accustomed principles of
prompte ess, liberality and equity,the Continental
retain», every iota of Us honorable prestige, and
can-sttjl vçioti justly <lalm Ita place ta ibo very
front rank. As respectrtBfl real teranty Its poll-
cles'rerhwBnt,nota Company cftn clarnrsup rio;
HS ÍVOTTHI luUül NnnM auü HrtMtMKf icorH
poratlnn. And we do not wonder that the ngents
of such a Company take pride lu the connection,
and Identify themselves so intimately, and with
so practical an Interest, with the Continental's
progress and prosperity.

The above ls from an editorial in the sept em be ,?

number of the Spectator, an American Review of

Insurance, publl-he i in the city of New York, and
having a very large circulation. The Continental
has had an Agency in this city ever since the close
of the war, and has settled all claims against lt
without litigation or delay.
Mess». W. B. HERIOT A CO., at No. 34 Broad

street, are the Local Agents of his Company, and
continu J to issue Policies agtlnst loss or damage
by Fire, rn favorable terms.
Tho cash Capital of this Company lt $t.coo ooo.
Ute Assets, on ihe llth July, 1872, over $2.010.000.

TO THE EDITOR OF Till
CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS: SIR-I WiBh to

publicly Inform my friends and supporters In
Charleston County and elsewhere thar efforts are

being made In certain quarters to foist upon the

Republicans of ihe Second Congressional Uh trlet,
upon the pretext of Irregularity of my norulua-

lion, General William R. Gurney, who ls him elf

actively engaged in this ma. ter. Amern ber cf
the state Executive Committee Is relied upon
to first obtain a decision from the State Executive
Committee adverse to me; this gentleman him¬
self having been fairly beaten before the Congres¬
sional Convention, wh'ch he has acknowledged;
and secondly, ir be thus succeeds, his candidate
will seek to obtain ihe endorsement of the Ooun-1
ty Conventions in the district, which are to meet
for county purposes, and upon this, relying upon
friends lu certain quarters as to the printing and
distribution of tickets when the election comes

off, he hopes to be sent to Congress from this dis¬
trict, notwithstanding 11114 would-be Congress¬
man is a candidate on the regular ticket for Elec
toral Honors. 1 have only to say that I have too

much confidence in those gentlemen, whoso duty
lt Is to supervise this entire matter, to suppose for

one moment that they would aid those who

wonld commit so daring an ontrage upon the

people who have unmistakably Indicated their

preference, la order to serve their personal ends.
1 obtained the nomination for Congress from the

second Congressional District, and that too

unanimously, by fair and legitimate means, and

wherever I have been since then, I have been

unanimously endorsed, and whenever a free ex¬

pression of the people ls allowed I do not fear the

result, though some of my friends say to me,
' Banaler, you cannot fight money successfully."
Upon this subject I have nothing Just now to say

I am, very respectfully,
A. J. RAMBIKR.

P. S -It may ba proper for me to add that

those papers representing our party, and sup¬

porting the regular ticket, regard me as the reg¬
ular and only nominee from tuts district for Con¬

gress. Does my Mend. General Gurney, decline
to run at a Presidential elector, and if SJ, how is

the vacancy to be filled ? A.J.B.
Charleston, S C., September loth, 1872.

Happy roller for Tonng Men from the effectb

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility eurea, impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book»
aud Circulars sent free, in scaled envelopes. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Na 2 sontL
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa» octis

CONSTIPATION.-BUS I N E SS
men, worn down by care and sedenta*y haplts,
often suffer from constipation of the bowels, until

the evil consequences of such a condition arc re¬

alized in extreme debility, nervousness ana pros¬
tration of the vital energies of the system, and lt

may be safely asserted that a majority of the

fe mle sex are little better than Invalids, from the

same cause; but by simply using SIMMONS'
HEPATIC COMPOUND vigor and buoyancy of

hea th are renewed. Already prepared for Hu¬

med la'e use in large bottles. For sale by
DOW1E, MOISE & DAVIS.

sepo.fmw3 Wholesale Agents.

Spinal Nütírjrs.^
ß** PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY

OP HARTFORD.-We bf g leave to infom the In.
s a neg: pub (ic tnat we nave received tte appoint¬
ment or Agents of the above named flrsflMjÉ
Company, giving tis, In addition to oar pretest
Capital, immense facilities for taking Rlaks on

Cot rou, Merchandise, Ba lui Inga and Bwelhflf? at

fair rates. E. SE9RINQ A CO., .

seps Ko. H Broad street

fS- DR TUTT'á LITER FOXS Uh,
Vi G 0 FIATES the debilitated organs; boilds np tte
flagging nervous energies, and imparta vigor to

body and mind.
_

.epa-*

JHnnifipal JVotucs.

ps* CITY TAX NOTICE.-CITY.HALL,
OHAltLESTO s S. C.. TREASURY OFFICE, SEP¬
TEMBER 4. 187i-By Ordinance toa time^tfpay-
lng the THIRD INSTALMENT and an Arreará"or
Taxes for this year wilt end on the 16th inst., and
upon all Taxes da«,, and. unpaid on that day a
penalty of FIFTEEN PER CENT. 1s,by Ordinance,
denounced. p, i. COOOAN,
sppiwrms- _(h^Treasurer.

_

HmloMifieo 3.0turtieitneutt-

TÖ BENT. PAJÍT~OP~A""HOUSE TN
Pinekney, opposite Church street, to au ip-

proved tenant, J" .C."jil f.Wfift?

MARBLE DUST, ' : > ««y
Snlpiinrió Acid - r:' ¿J-s aaiCTS
...iWcainoriatftor.Boaa s^bÄr:Tartaric Add "

Flavoring Extracta -

Créant of Tartar «atannâa
, AlCOhO^^^

At lowest market rates. Br ..
. rtr ¿at 7

DR. H. BARK. Mo. ffl Marting«igtet.

Sflijrjniiav '
'

;
NE W YOB K*. - ; rn

»KW YORK AÜD CIUHLK^rOI1
BTKAJ1SIIIP UNK.

ESTABLISHED 18411.. «fitO!

' '
- G .1 b VT* a

The splendid Sldewneel Steamship MAKBAT*
TAN, M. s. Woodhn L Commander, will »all
from Adder's South Wharf on SATURDAY, Sep-
tomber 14. at 3o'clock P. M. ... ..,

«3-Marino Insnranco by-thia line X per cent.
m- The MANHATTAN haft «npertor accotn-

mod at lons for passée ¡re rn, and ber table ls jus»
piled with all of thé delicacies of the New Tort
anti Charleston markets. - Ste-
«3- Through Bills oí Lading given 00 cotton to

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and. tte New Eng-
land manufacturing towns. ":0j' ' ^

For Freight or Passage Engagements, spplv M
JAMES ADOER A co.. Agents.

Tile CHARLESTON follows OB TtntSDAT. lTin
September, at 6 o'clock P. M. <? : senil-«a

rjlHE PHUiADELPHIA IRON STEAM
Xh IN K . -'1

l'Huit ;:rf
; .;' fi :

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON 80REW STEAKSHIP*
GULF STREAM. Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinekley,

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring: a om.
class nea connection between Phllad'tlphla and
Charleston, and In alliance with RaUroad com¬
panies at both termini, afford rapid traosporutiou
to and from all points In the Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati, St. Loots, Chicago and
the principal cities or the Northwest, Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manniactarlng Cen¬
tres. .

gy-The GULF STRE AM ls appointed to sail rom
Brown's Wharf, on FRIDAY, september is, at 2
o'clock P. M. .

aa-Tne VIRGINIA win rouow.
For particulars of Freight arrangements, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Unicn Wharves.
W.P. CLYDE A ct)., General Agents, Wt: -u

south Delaware Avenue. Philadelphia.
BeP"

R NEV YORK.

ON ri HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, AT 1
O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINK-ESTABLISHED 187C.

STATE-ROOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New iron Sidewheel BUtsisuhhri
SOUTH CAROLINA, Becke», Commander, will
sall for New York on TUDKSDAY. September ia, at
1 o'olock P. M. from Pier No. 2. Union Wharves.
Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool and th«

New England Clues as usual
Insurance by steamers or this Une X per cent.
Fer Freight or Passage Engagement«, hartog

very One Deck Stateroom accommodations, appt?
to WAGNER, HUGER * co.. No.M Broad street,
or te WM. A. COURTENAY,No. 1 Union Wharvea
SrpS_ . ??

jp O K BAL T I M O EE,

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, ANO THROUGH
BILLS LADING ISSUED

TO
PHILAD KL,PHI A, BOSTON,.

THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

The Fine Steamship SEA GCLL, Dutton. Oom
mander, will sall for Baltimore, on Tnüss-
DAY, 12th September, at 1 o'olock P. M. -

ff philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees sre allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Gooda from
the Railroad Depot m Philadelphia.

For Freight or Passage apply to
PAUL a TRENHOLM, Agent,

sep7-5_. No. a Union Wharvea.

jy^OONUGHT EXCURSION.
TO AND FROM SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.

The Mt. Pleasant and Sullivan's ^-jsCOn
Island Ferry Company will nin one<kgC3BPb
of their Steamers fvery EVENING, commencing
WEDNK->DAY. the nth inst, leaving .Ferry
foot of Market street, at 7 o'clock. P. retnrn-

lng, leave the Island at 10* o'clock, P. M- «"lu

lurcher notice.

Parlor round trtpi^RENDERQAST_Ag*nfc__
B F L O B I P A,F 0

VU SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR.
Cantala L M. Ooxetter, wlU leavens!

SON VI ¿Lt, PALATE A, AND ALL LANDINGS
ON ST: JOHN'S RIVER.

Ret arni rig. DICTATOR will leave PALAfKA
THURSDAY NIGHT, SAVANNAH SATTBDAY MOA»-
INO. arrtvlvlna here same afternoon,
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, baying splendid se

commodations, apply to ..-

RAvENEL A CO., Agents.
Oerner Vanderhorst's Wharf and Batt Bay.

juiyâT


